
 
 

 

It’s October, which means it’s time for two “world-wide” events: baseball’s World Series and the church’s World Communion 

Sunday. There’s just one curiosity about that fact: no one outside the United States takes much notice of either. As someone who 

has spent his entire life in the United Methodist Church and attended a United Methodist seminary, World Communion Sunday 

was woven (if somewhat loosely) into liturgical life. It was at least one Sunday in the year when we tried to remind ourselves that 

the church is a global institution, which we did by using some exotic bread (like challah) for Communion or decorating the altar 

with something vaguely “ethnic” like Kente cloths from West Africa or fabric from Guatemala. So when I arrived in England to serve 

churches, I was shocked to discover that nobody there had ever heard of World Communion Sunday. It turns out to be an 

American invention. Kind of like the World Series, which at least theoretically could involve a team from Canada, thus making its 

global claims a little more legitimate.  

I write this at a time when the American people are up in arms over the issue of professional athletes kneeling during the playing 

of the national anthem before sporting events. Some decry this “taking a knee” as a form of disrespect to the flag and/or “the 

republic for which it stands.” Others regard this posture as a form of peaceful protest against systematized racism and police 

brutality against people of color. Plenty of people tweet or post to Facebook about the matter, prompting responses that typically 

generate more heat than light.  

Today, our society struggles to find a way to engage in meaningful dialogue about important but controversial issues. Part of the 

difficulty may be owing to what I call the “World Series/World Communion Sunday” effect: the tendency each of us has to make 

our own thoughts and feelings and our own experience normative for everyone else the same way we in the U.S. tend to assume 

that our sports or our liturgical celebrations must be true for everyone else in the world. But of course they aren’t.  

The contribution that you and I as followers of Jesus can make to ongoing public dialogue about controversial issues is to inject 

some humility into the conversation. St. Paul instructs Jesus’ followers in Philippi to “Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, 

but in humility regard others as better than yourselves” (2:3). When we speak or tweet or post, we can begin from a position that 

recognizes that our ideas, thoughts, feelings, and experiences are just that–ours and ours alone. What we think or feel about an 

issue may not be true for everyone else. Someone else may think something quite different, and they have the right to think that 

way. Our obligation is not necessarily to agree, but to listen openly and consider what is being said, as it may have something to 

teach us. My own experience is limited, and I can only learn and grow by listening to the ideas and experiences of someone 

different from me. It helps to try to regard that someone as better than me. 

Peace be with you, 

Jeff 
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Cochran Chapel United Methodist Church 

Heritage Sunday 

October 22, 2017 

Cochran Chapel United Methodist Church has been designated as 

Historical Site #530 of the United Methodist Church. This recognition 

places Cochran Chapel in its National Registry of Historical Sites and 

receipt of a marker citing our unique position in the church’s history. There 

are three designated historical sites on our campus: the Cochran Chapel 

Cemetery, Cochran Chapel United Methodist Church and the W.P. Cochran 

Homeplace. Each site is designated by a historical marker from the Texas 

State Historical Society with the campus now designated by the historical 

marker from the United Methodist Church. This marker will be displayed 

outside the Atrium/Office Entrance. 

 Recognition of Cochran Chapel UMC in the United Methodist 

Church’s history did not come without considerable effort by several 

individuals within the congregation. Besides the research, mounds of 

paperwork and a campus visitation by a committee to confirm our 

historical significance were required for Cochran Chapel to be confirmed 

as a national historical site for the United Methodist Church. Participants in 

this arduous task were Howard Cox, Jeff Hall, George Hendrix, Linda Rolen, 

and Will Smith. Thanks to George Hendrix for taking the lead to bring this 

task to fruition. 

 Dedication of the United Methodist marker will be held in 

conjunction with Cochran Chapel’s Heritage Sunday on October 22, 2017, 

celebrating the 200th birthday of Nancy Jane Hughes Cochran. Rev. Jeff 

Hall and Rev. Cammy Gaston, District Superintendent, will officiate at the 

services, marker dedication, and Cochran Chapel United Methodist 

Heritage Sunday celebration. 

 Cochran family members and The New Day Ministry will be invited 

as well as representatives of St. Paul United Methodist Church and The 

Church of South India, which worship or have worshipped on our campus. 

 Celebration of this momentous occasion will be topped off with a 

luncheon in Meaders Hall with Cochran Chapel providing barbeque and 

the fixings (reservations for lunch are greatly appreciated). How Methodist 

and Texas can you get?       

    Will Smith 
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COCHRAN KITCHEN UPDATE 

 

 On August 30th, Cochran Kitchen volunteers served 185 meals to 58 

guests, and 50 Bags of Grace were distributed. Additionally, 15 guests 

enjoyed refreshing showers, 48 guests were given bus passes, and dozens 

of bags of hygiene products and items of clothing were distributed. 

 

 

NORTH DALLAS SHARED MINISTRIES 

SEPTEMBER NEED: 

CANNED STEW 

 

This Month’s NDSM item is canned stew – any brand, any size.  Please leave cans of 

stew under the NDSM sign in our Atrium.  If you prefer not to shop, you may donate 

online at www.cochranchapel.org or you may write a check.  Checks should be made 

out to Cochran Chapel United Methodist Church                                                     

with NDSM written on the memo line.   

Thank you! 
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SUMMARY OF SEPTEMBER  

COMMITTEE MEETINGS 

 

Board of Trustees – Tim Petty and his painting team (from 

All Done Painting and Remodeling) have finished painting the 

exterior of CCUMC sanctuary – including bright Cardinal Red 

front doors. Discussions continue with a private preschool to 

use CCUMC’s Education Building as a day care center. A 

representative from the state’s accrediting agency should visit 

CCUMC this month for a walk-through inspection. Lynn 

Bickley is organizing a Sanctuary Cleanup prior to CCUMC’s 

Heritage Sunday. Please let Lynn know if you can help on 

October 14th or the 21st. The mounts (stands) for the two 

historical plaques to be dedicated on Heritage Sunday are 

almost complete, thanks to Wright Cain’s work. 

 

Finance Committee – Apportionments are paid through 

September, as well as all church bills.  Fifteen hundred dollars 

was approved to provide a catered meal to guests attending 

CCUMC’s October 22nd events. CCUMC will be celebrating 

Nancy Jane Cochran’s 200th birthday, Heritage Sunday and 

two Historical Markers will be dedicated. CCUMC’s 

Stewardship Campaign is approaching. This year’s theme is 

“Simple Gifts.” Members will be asked to complete a short 

Spiritual Gifts Assessment. Painting of CCUMC’s sanctuary is 

completed. Committee is waiting for the Day Care 

representative’s evaluation of our Education Building. Neil 

Bickley is still communicating with developers of the West 

End property and Preston Royal property bidders. 

 

Committee on Lay Leadership met on Tuesday, 

September 12, to discuss church committee membership 

needs and church members who might be interested in 

stepping up to fill those needs. October 3rd is the next 

meeting -- if needed. IF you are interested in serving on a 

church committee and have not been asked, please talk with 

Rev. Jeff Hall. Everyone’s talents are needed. 

      

 

 

October VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES 

Back-up Editor – The Cochran Chronicle: Our Life 

Together, needs a volunteer back-up editor. 

Please call the church office 214-352-4889 or 

email office@cochranchapel.org  to volunteer. 

Cochran Kitchen – volunteers needed to set up, 

serve guests, chat with guests and clean up. The 

next dinner is October 25. For more information, 

please contact the church office at 214-352-4889 

or email  office@cochranchapel.org   

3:00 to 4:00 PM – “dress” tables, place 

condiments4:00 to 5:00 PM – set up stations 

(shower, clothing, drinks, greeting); wash fruit,                

wrap flatware with napkins 

5:00 to 5:30 PM – Greet, talk with and listen to 

guests 

5:30 to 7:00 PM (or until food runs out) – serve 

meals, listen to/talk with guests 

6:30 PM until Meaders has been cleaned up 

 



       

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

October 2 – Joe Vickrey 

October 4 – Linda Rolen 

October 11 – Laura Sue Perrnot 

October 11 – Judy Smith 

October 22 – Lois Eddins 

October 22 – Phil Rolen 

October 26 – Neil Bickley 

October 30 – Dorothy Bickley 

Cochran House 

CALENDAR AT A GLANCE – OCTOBER 

Blessing of the Animals – bring your pets – on leashes or cages (as appropriate) to have Pastor Jeff bless each of them. Lawn, east 

side of Meaders Hall, 2:00 PM, Sunday, October 1. 

Committee on Lay Leadership – meets at 6:30 PM, in the Conference Room, October 3 – if needed. 

Charge Conference at Spring Valley UMC – October 8 at 6:00 p.m. 

October 9 -- CHURCH OFFICES CLOSED – Columbus Day. 

Sanctuary Cleanup – Lynn Bickley needs volunteers to help spruce up our Sanctuary before Heritage Sunday. Proposed dates are 

October 14th or October 21st. Please contact Lynn if you can and are able to help (church office 214-352-4889) 

October 22nd – HERITAGE SUNDAY – Celebration: two historical markers will be dedicated on the occasion of church founder 

Nancy Jane Cochran’s 200th birthday. Cochran Chapel will host a barbecue with all the trimmings. (See Heritage Sunday article) 

Lunch begins after our 10:15 AM worship service. (Reservations needed by October 16. 

Knitwits –  meets Tuesdays, 1:00 to 3:00 PM; Brown Bag lunch 12:00 noon – all are welcome (members and non-members knitters 

and non-knitters, men and women), Fellowship Hall: October 3, 10, 17, 24, 31. 

Chancel Choir rehearsals –  meets every Wednesday, 7:00 PM, Choir Room October 4, 11, 18, 25. 

2nd Sunday Potluck Lunch – No 2nd Sunday Potluck Lunch on Oct. 8. 

Finance Committee – meets the third Tuesday of the month, 6:00 PM, October 17. 

Board of Trustees – meets the third Tuesday of the month, 6:45 PM, October 17. 

Deadline for The Cochran Chronicle: Our Life Together -- October 25 is the last day information can be submitted to be 

included in our November newsletter. Either email office@cochranchapel.org with your information or leave a hardcopy of your 

text in the church office with contact information should there be questions. Thank you. 

Cochran Kitchen – offered last Wednesday of the month, opens 4:00 PM, Meaders Hall: October 25.  Volunteers always welcome 

(see Volunteer Opportunities – October) 

Reading Group – meets fourth Thursday of the month, 2:00 PM to 4:00 PM, Fellowship Hall: October 26. 

5th Sunday Potluck Lunch – No 5th Sunday Potluck Lunch on October 29 

 

Garage Sale has been postponed. 

           

 

 



Co-Chairs for 2nd Sunday Potluck Lunches are Jeri Cerwinske and Karen Watts. They 

still need all of us to bring a dish to each pot luck and they will continue to need help 

setting up and cleaning up. But they will coordinate, ensure needed supplies are on 

hand and guide us. 

Martha Dempsey has volunteered to be our Supply Master – she will order supplies 

(non-janitorial, non-Cochran Kitchen) needed for our pot lucks, Sunday morning coffee 

time, and other events. 

  

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 

Nursery: 9:00 AM; RM 100 for children 3 years of 

age and younger. 

Children’s Sunday School: 9:00 AM: Class meets 

on 1st floor of Education Building for children ages 

4 years of age and older. 

Open Door: 9:00 AM in RM 201: Led by Neil Bickley. 

All adults are welcome. 

Seekers: 9:00 AM in RM 203: Led by Pastor Jeff. 

Class is studying Mark’s Gospel. All adults are 

welcome.            

 

 

CORRECTION!  CORRECTION!  CORRECTION! 

September’s The Cochran Chronicle: Our Life 

Together, included an incorrect date for our 

Christmas Cantata. 

The correct date is: Sunday, December 17 

Save the Dates!! 

 

November 4, 2017 – An Evening in Italy, 

sponsored by our Chancel Choir. Food and 

entertainment are planned. 

December 3 – Hanging of the Greens Service – 

During our 10:15 AM worship service, Christmas 

greens will be hung throughout the sanctuary. At the 

Alternative Gift Market you can purchase homemade 

goodies like the Open Door Bakers’ famous 

buttermilk pies and Cheryl Clark’s delicious jams as 

well as handmade crafts from Sudie Williams 

Elementary School students in support of the 

church’s mission programs. 

December 10 – Come hear the Rev. Dr. Jason 

Byassee, the Butler Chair in Homiletics and Biblical 

Hermeneutics at the Vancouver School of Theology, 

preach in worship at 10:15.  

December 17 – Christmas Cantata in our 10:15 

AM worship service, Cochran Chapel. Practice is 

Saturday December 16, 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM. 

 

   


